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Dee1.sion NO. __ ;C_ .. _ ....... _'-:'"_..: \_'.~_j_. __ • 

) 
In the Me.tte:: ot the Invest1gat1O!L ) 
on the Com=is=ion's own motion ~to ) 
the operetio~ and maintenance or ) 
that certain crossing over the tracks ) 
or SOOTZEP.N PACInC COMPANY an4 ) 
MA...~ STREET RJJ:L1fJY C~a.lJ'tt, 1m- ) 
mediately north ot an~ adjacent ~ ) 
the U1ll~rae Stetion ot SOUthern ) 
Paeific Compo.ny in the County or ) 
san Mateo. ) 

-----------------------------) 
:8:., W. :S:o'bbs, tor SOuthern ?ae1t'1e Company, 

Responde:l.t. 
Ivores R ... Dains, tor Me.rket Street :aaUvre.y' 

Company, :ae~ndeXl.t. 
:8:. Tft. Shaw, tor ?l'e~t COtl3t Po:-oeela1n. 

Com.'pe.:c.y' • 
X. B. sm1th, ~or Millbrae Proe;resn ..... e 

Associ e:t1on. 
Ro"oert B. Gaylor, tor M!llbrae E1ghle.nds. 

zr TEE COl-:'~SSION: 

This is e ease 1llst1tu:ted on the Co:m:iss1onY s own motion 

ate> the operation, m.e.1ntenence, e.ud :pro-;ection 0: the grad.e cr033-

111S$ovar the tracks ot Sout!lern ~aeitie Comp~, ru:.d Market. Street 

Railway Company, re:;peet1 vel::!, locat&~ 1:rImed18,tely north or a.ncl. 

adjacent to the Mlllbra& Station ot Southern Pneit1e Company. 

Public hear1:c.gs we:re he~d at Redwood City bet'ore ZXa,,1:c.er 

Se.tterwhi te on ~rll 22nd and '*J..ey 20th, 1930. 

~e SOuthern Paei~1e Compe:y·s double track ~n line 

in th1$ vio1:o.1ty extends in"~a ::or~westerly and. southeastly 

direct.ion end at the pOint where th~ ero3s1ng under 1nve$t1gat1on 
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i,s locate~ SOUther.c. Pac1fie CoI!lpeJ:3'·z :r1ght-ot-we.y is 100 teet 

in width. ~~ket St~et Railway operates a double track eleetrte 

~uburba.u 11::.~ 1:1. an u:r.1mprove~ public street located pare.J.lel to 

~d. immed1.e.tely adjacent to the wes~rly line or SOuthel"ll Pacific 

Ccmpany·s right-ot-way. Recorded subdiv1sion ::n8.l)s show a stre~t 
'. . ....... 

~~ee.ted to pu'bl1c uze k'::l0\'r.1 as !.Ullbrae Avenue, ~xte:c.O!!lg at 

r1.~t engle:: to the re.1l...'"Ot!Ld tracks on each side. 00: the SOuthern 

Pe.¢1...~e, COl:pa1lY"e r1gb.t-o~-way, but appare::l'Uy no ded1eet10n or 

easement has ever been authorized or granted :lcros~ t1:l.e property .. 
or So.'~~eEll Pacific Co:lpe.:l.Y end that eO:ll!)ellY takes the pod:":1o:t 

that the. croes1:tg is private. The crossing or Millbrae Avenue 

w1 th the tracks or Mo.rket street Ra1l.we.y ComPa::lY, however, is 

located 1n a public street a:.d no cla1:t 1=- :e.de that,:1. t 1~ :lot a 

legal public eros:r.:1..ttg. 

Aeeord1:lg -to the :-eeord 1n thi s proeeed:1.:g, the. grade 

eros.~1:lg w1 th Southe:n Pac1t1e Compe.:o.y tracks was origineUy 

1nste.lled 1:l. 1907 to tu..""llish access to e. :n1lk ple.ttorm ~ocatee. on 

the SOuthern Pac1r~c CompanyYs r1ght-ot-way on the easterly Side 

or t~$ track end in addition to it being used to reach this 

rac1l1ty, t~e crossing was also use' to some extent by the tenant 

otproperty on the easterly side 0: the railroad right-or-way. 

In 1915 the property on the eaeterly s1de o~ SOuthern Pac1tic 

CocP~~Ys right-of-way end northly or Millbrae 'Avenue was occupied 

by the West Coast Porcelain company and the crossing o~POs1te 

nll'brae Ave::.ue was th"n used ae eo means 0: acce:ss to this pla:lt, 

the Porcelain Company and Southern Paeitie Comp~y exe~t!ng the 

usueJ. private crossing agreement to cover 1t:;. use. For a n'Ca:tber 

of years a gate was=~1n.ta1ned on the easterly right-or-way line 

and signs, 1nd1ce.t1ll8 that, c:o,s.s1:lG Ws.s not tor pUblie ':Ue ~ 
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we:-e d.1splo..yed.· 

In ~9Z7 the :aayshore Rigllway we.s constructed too the 

east or the railroad. ruld. the County ot San Mateo constructed 

a le.teral roe.d from. this h1ghway to the Southern Pae1::-1c Com

pa:::z.y's rig:J:v-o:t-way cOXlnect1ng with MUl.brac Avenue and tho 

cross~ ~volvod here1n. Since ~t t1me the eross1ng has 

'been uSed to e. co:c.s1c.ere.ble extent 'by the public as this ::-oad 

tOr.::lS e.. convenient means o! ~cess to Millbrae and the northerly 

portion. o'! Burl1llgame. ':he present t:'at'tte is approx1l:latel:y 

500 vehicles d.e.Uy dur-1ng the twelve hour period 5:oo.A.. :M. to 
. 

6:00 P. Me and there is e.lso <;.u1te a. little :dgh't travel durlllg 

the early even1llg l::.ours. ~e view is obscured. and approXimately 

one-~ 0-: the seventy passenger trains ~ t pass this po1ll:t 

de.Uy eto :lot stop at LCiU'brc..& Stat1on~ but pess tJ:z::ough at h1gh. 

speed. ~ere have been two aceidents at the cross~ within 

the past. yea:::. 

'Wh.1le tJ:.1s eross1.:ag was 1ItSte.l.led as a private cross-

1llg e.llQ. apparently was exclusively used as su.ch until G.U1'te 

recently~ it is elee.r the.t it is ::lOW 1Il. :tact publicly used atd 

it 1$ the opi:i:don o't the Co:nm.1ssio:c. -:he.~ 1r tbe cross1::g is to 

rema~ open tor such public use~ it should have the 'benefit of 

special ~rotect1on. An order will be entered acc¢='d1:cglzr. 

Yl1th rege:re. 'to the crossing ot Uillbre.e Aven.ue with 

'tracks 0: Market Street Re..11w.e.y CO:::'~Y.. it appears the:: tb.1s 

crossing is e.l.$O q~'te iJ..c:.ze.rdous due to 'the 1::rLpa1red View condi

tions e.nd ''that :J:er1ous accidents have occ=-ed. at this po1n:t. 

The Uerket Street Railwo.y CO:::lpe.ny has 1nd.1eated 1 ts W111111gness 

to issue an. order lim.1t1J'lg the speed. ot its cars at this. po1nt 

-:0 10 m.1J.es :per hotlr and 1r the speed.. is so restricted.. t:oe, :leed 

ot s~ec1e.l protection 1$ not aeU;~. 
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It theretorc, ap~ars proper that an order be entered 

reQ,.u1r1ng Ue.ri:et Street EaUway Co:arpany to e1ther install 

special pl"Oteet1on at thi& eros:s:t.ng o.r re~tr1et the speod or 

its cars to. an actual s,peed o.t ten, (:1.0) m1le~ per uour approaoh

ing the c:r:os s1 ng. 

1'.Ile Cotlmi~non haV1:o.e; on 1 t.s own motion ins t1 tuted an 

investigatio.n into. the opero. t1on, maintenanoe and :f,'"coteet1o.n or 
a certain orossing o.ver the tracks or Southern ~ao1!ic Comp~ 

and ~rk.et Street :?a11way Company' 1:l' the Vicinity c'" lli!1llbra& 

Sta.tion. ot: So.n them Pae!.tic. COrt:pe.Il7 in the Co.u:l.ty ot"san "Ue.teo, 
public h&lrings haVing 'Oeell held e.n~ the CO~S1011 ~1Dg ap

pr1sed or the t acts., 

IT !S ~ ORDERED t:c.a t 0.:0." and atter the et:eet1 ve 

date o.t th1~ o.:rde't" Sout,hom Paoitic Company be- an~ it is hereby' 
. , 

directed to pro.tect the' above described grade cro.zs!=g wi tb."1ts 

tracks by a humD.:l tle.gma:o. daily bet~e.n the hours ot &:00 .A.. M. 

e.ne. lO:OO p.u. :t1I. said eros,sing shall have ''been e.tt'ectively 

closed to publie use a:c.e. travel o.r until such time as said "ero.$3-

inS hae been protected by two. auto.matiC: wigwags oonto:m.1llg with 

Ste.n~ No. Z or'th1s COlml'lif>SionYs Ce:oere.l Ol:'der :&0..75 eq:uipped 

With dev1ces~ which indicate ill a ;p:"oper and distinctive manne::-, 

the a:p~roaCh ot a seoond tro1n. 

l\oth1llg in the above- ord&= sbe.ll 00 con~rt::ued as. =e-
quiring the p~teet1o.n herein :pr~er1b~, :p:-ovid1.ng· the use or' 

sa1c. eross1'ag il3 l1mj:ted to the'exclusive and. lawt'Ul tlSe or 
said. cro.ssi:lg by the West COast porcelain COl:l:P~ in accordanee 
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with the ag;::eomen~ betwf:en =1d c.o:lpa:lY a::.d Southern ?ac1t:i0 

Co:l.:pany • 

IT IS B>$~R'! ?ORTZER O?JJE?El) ~t Ua.:rA=.et Street R.a1l. .. ~ 

Cotr:peJJ17 be and it is :!lereby- Q.1r¢eted to operate its ears 4c.ross 

M1ll.bre.e .t'la7enue~ Sal:. Mateo County, at a S1)eed not 1:0. excess o~ 
. . 

'ten (10) miles :per hour -:.:::ttU sucm t1::D.e as the crOS$1:lg ot its 
. . . 

tracks w:'~:t. sa1d nll'brae Avenue is protected bY' e.utom.atic'; 

wa:rn1rAg :.:i.gll~~n or a ';Y,PO a:ppro:ved by the Com:z.iss1o::t. 

~e Comm1ssion reserves the r~t to ~e ~ch tu.-ther 

, orders 1n. the above e:ltitled proeeed.i:lg :a.a to it :IJa'1 seem right 

cd. proper. 

For aJ.l other pu:poses the e:t1.'ect1ve da't4) ot this 
. 

order co.hall be twenty (20) tJ.e.y:s '!:t"a:l the date llereot'. 

1}' /e.ay . 
·Dated. e.t San FranCiSCO, Ce.l1tor:ue.~ this 


